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Vitrification of NORM Wastes
t"

" ,---- ,-Z' Chris Chapman
_.-B;attelle_PaclficNorthwestLaboratory1

; Box999, P7-41
Richland,Washington 99352

Abstract

Vitrificationof wastes is a relativelynew applicationof one of man's
oldestmanufacturingprocesses. Duringthe past25 years it has been
developedand acceptedinternationallyfor immobilizingthe most highly
radioactivewastesfrom spentnuclearfuel. By the year 2005; there will be

• nine operatinghigh-levelradioactivevitrificationplants. Many of the
technical "lessonslearned"fromthisinternationalprogramcan be applied
to much less hazardousmaterials-such_asnaturallyoccurringradioactive
material (NORM).

One NORM soilsamplewas characterizedand severalglasses were
made and leachtested. Comparedto the originalsoil, vitrificationprovided
a 67% volume reductionin the sample. The chemical durability of these
NORM glasseswas comparableto containerglassand was superiorto
Columbia River basaltrock. Basedupon the durabilityof some natural
basalt glasses,the longevityof NORM glassesshould remainunaltered in
norma! environmentalconditionsfor millionsof years. Vitrificationof the
NORM samplewill reduce the radonemanationto less than0.1% of
standard constructionmaterialssuchas brickand concrete. Technically,
the vitrifiedNORM soilcan be transformedintouseful, salable products
which could significantlyreduce the processingcosts. For example, if road
barrierscould be fabricatedand soldfrom the NORM soils,they could
generate about$100 per ton of glassproduct.

With the deploymentof low capitaland operatingcostsystems, .....
vitrificationshouldbecomea broadlyappliedprocess for treating a large
varietyof wastes. In many situations,the wastescan be transformed into
marketableproducts. This paperwillpresenta general descriptionof waste ....
vitrification,summarizesomeof itskey advantages,provide some test data
for a small sampleof one NORM, and suggesthow this processmay be
appliedto NORM.

"PacificNorthwestLaboratoryisoperatedforthe U.S.Departmentof Energy
by BattelleMemorialInstituteunderContractDE-ACO6-76RLO1830.
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Introduction

Vitrification,_r glassmaking,is oneof man's oldest industries,dating
back nearly5,000 years (I). Early glasseswere not very chemically
durable becauseof the limitedtechnologyavailablethen. However, glass
artifactsthat are heady 3,500 years oldare currentlybeing displayedin
museumsaroundthe world. Glasswas attractiveto early man because of
its appearance;transparentglasseswere like solidwater that could be
,formed intointerestingshapes. Their lustrous,shinysurfacesand colors
were aestheticallypleasing. At that time, glasswas consideredto be as

" valuable as mostpreciousgems•

Vitrificationof wastes is a relativelynew industry,dating back less
than 45 years. This industryhas drawnupon past scientificand technical
experience. The objectiveof earlywastevitdficationWasto transform a

. slurry or sludgecontainingradioactivityintoa solid,chemicallydurable
material• The firstradioactivewastevitrificationplantstartedoperationin
thi_mid-1980's (2) (3), and by the endof the centuryabout nine plantswill
be processingthe mosthighlyradioactivewastes• The merits of vitrification
have currentlybeen limitedto the mostexpensivewaste streams, such as
high-levelradioactivewastes• The applicationof vitrificationto other waste
streamsis in its infancy,butit is believedthatit willbecomea dominant
waste managementtechnologyin 10 to 15 years.

Waste vitrificationis a thermalprocessthat may involvedrying,
pyrolysis,decompositionof inorganicsalts,and the oxidationof metals ancl
carbon; it always involvesthe meltingof oxides. If allowedto reside in the
moltenpoolfor sufficienttime, thismoltenoxidematerial homogenizesand
makes a nearlyuniform liquid• Thisliquidcan then be cast and, if cooled
quicklyenough,result in an amorphoussolidor glass. Alternatively,
throughheat treatment,the liquidoxidescan be slow-cooledto create
differentcrystallinematerialswiththe potentialfor a glassyphase-either as
a matrixor as an interstitialamorphousphase• Most commercialglasses,
flatware, containersand otherglassproductssoldtoday are transparent;
also, they have few enclosedgas bubblesorseeds andfew undissolved
oxidesor stones. Many precautionsare requiredtoachieve ff'ese results.
Minor additionsof variousmetalionscan alter the color, trans, -_rency,and
other importantmaterialproperties. Glassesmade from wastes are
typicallyblackand opaquedue to oxidesof ironand other transitionmetals
that are commonin nature. A typicalglasscontainssilicaas its major
constituent.Althoughother specializedglassescan be made with other
materialsand techniques,the mostcommonandwell-understoodis one
founded uponsilica,the mostabundantoxideon earth.

Silicateglassesare importantenvironmentallybecause a broad
spectrumof waste materialscan and havebeen incorporatedinto



chemicallydurablesilicateglasses. Studiesshow that naturallyoccurring
basaltglasseshave a very low corrosionrate. Dependingupon the glass's
environment,the alterationor corrosionrate can vary from 0.1 millimeters

: per millionyears in arid climatesto 10 millimetersper millionyears in
water-saturatedenvironmentsat average temperaturesbelow 10 degrees
centigrade(4). Thus, incorporationof heavy metals or radioactiveelements
withina silicateglass castingwouldsafely retainthese materialsfor very
longperiods.

" Process Description

Hazardousslurries,solutions,contaminatedsoils,or miscellaneous
solidsare fed intothe melterusingexistingtechnologies.These materials
can be eithercombustibleor non-combustible.After enteringthe high-
temperaturecavity,the feed materialis heated. It firstdries, then pyrolyzes
if it has organiccontent. If residualchar existsafter pyrolysis,oxygen in
the air oxidizesthe residualcarbon. When oxidized,the oxidessettle
toward the moltenglasssurface,are heated, and eventuallymelt into the
moltenpool. This is showngenerallyin Figure1.

The heartof the processis the melter,a refractory-linedcavitywith
, submergedelectrodes. Afterpreheatingof the cavityand the initialcharge,
I the melt becomeselectricallyconductive. With an alternatingcurrent

placed betweenpairs of electrodes,the moltenglassis self-heated. Molten
glasstemperatureis typicallylimitedonly by the extentof corrosion
resistanceand refractorinessin the liningand the electrodes.
Temperaturesup to 3000°F are sustainablefor hazardouswaste
processing. At these temperatures,almostany material can be melted or
dissolved. Small additionsof chemicalsmay be needed to achieve suitable
productdurabilityor processability.Localsoils,recycledbottleglass, slag
and many othersourcescan be used as these additives.

A large melter of this typetypicallyhas a mean residencetime of
over 24 hours• Since these meltersbehave likea well-mixedtank, large
variationsin the waste feed can be accommodatedwithoutdramatically
influencingthe discharged glasscomposition. Thus, meltersof this type
serve to homogenizea heterogeneouswaste feed into a time-average of
the waste fed. With a suitableoff-gassystem,the same melter can
processmanydifferenttypesof waste and providea universal"one stop"
processingcapability.

Vitrificationprocessrates dependon several propertiesof the waste,
such as water content, chemicalcomposition,inherentenergycontent,and
particlesize• To achieve the desiredprocesscapacity, the surface area of
the moltenpoolis adjusted. Forsolutionsand concentratedslurries,with no



As shownin Figure2, the alterationor corrosionrate for these
basalt glassesis measuredin thousandthsof an inchper million yearsl
The ColumbiaRiverbasalt glasshas been exposedto mostlyan arid

: climateduringthe past 12 to 14 millionyears. The BritishColumbiaand
Icelandicbasaltswere immersedin fresh lakewater or under the ocean.
Here the corrosionrate is, as expected,higher. However,the corrosion
rate of about0.1" per millionyears is stillverylow. These data are
valuablefor the applicationof vitrificationof wastes. If we make glasses
.fromwastesthat have a compositionsufficientlysimilarto these basalt
glasses,thesenaturaldata providethe confidencethat itwill endure

' similarenvironmentswith similarresults. Thus,for manyglassesfrom
Waste,naturehas completedmillionyear experimentsthat show it is
extremelydurable. .'.

,t.

To provideperspectiveon the durabilityof glass,it is comparedto
the evolutionand durationof man-kindin Figure3. Note that the
durationof civilizationas representedby the spanof writtenhistory
(--6,000 years) is but a fine linecomparedto the enduranceof natural
glasses.

Anotherimportantcharacteristicof the waste nitrificationprocess
is its practicalversatility. The same systemcan processa diversityof
wastes whichcan be transformedinto chemicallystableproducts. To
providea perspectivefor the differentapplicationsof the process,the
followinglistingidentifieswaste streamsforwhichwe have completed
treatabilityexperiments. All have been transformedinto chemically
durable glasses.

NON-HAZARDOUS WASTES Aluminum Spent Pot Liners
MunicipalSolidWaste Incinerator PlatingSludges(FeSO4)

Ash WeaponsComponents
MedicalWastes Declassificationand
Hog Fuel Flyand BottomAsh Demilitarization
Hog Fuel Pyrolysisand Ash ElectricArc FurnaceDust

Vitrification PesticideContaminatedSoils
Non-RecyclableMSW Residues PaperRecyclingDe-InkingSludges
Mass Bum MSW ChemicalWeaponsAnd Related
Combustibleand Non-Combustible Wastes

ConstructionDebrisSolidWastes ElectronicCircuits,Old Computers,
CardboardRecyclingWastes Terminalsand CRT's
10 To 15 Wt% SolidsSewage K-WasteSludges

Sludges HazardousOrganicSolutions

HAZARDOUS 'WASTES RADIOACTIVE
,FoundrySands High-LevelRadioactiveSlurries
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Fernald ContaminatedSludgesAnd
Soils(OU #1)

Radium-Enriched,HighRadon
EmanatingSoils(Femald OU #4)

Low-LevelReactorWastes (Organic
Resins, Dry ActiveWastes and
Sludges)

Weldon SpringUraniumSludges
• and ContaminatedSoils
Mixed Radioactiveand Hazardous

. Wastes
PlutoniumWarhead "Denaturing"
Hanford LowLevel Salt Cake

Vitrification(~NaNO3) •

For somesituations,the volumereductionachievedduringprocessingof
the waste is important. Typicalvalues for some tested materialsare
shown graphicallyin Figure4. The bar chart showsthe volume percent
of the final glasscomparedto the odginalvolume.

Vitrification Test Data for a NORM Sample

A NORM samplewas obtainedand characterizedusingour standard
characterizationprocedures• Fromthese procedures,we were able to
characterizethe sampleas follows:

6

Fraction loston drying 0.146
Fractionof dry sampleas "sea shells" 0.309
Fractionof dry sample as soil& NORM 0.693
Fractionof dry soil & NORM as organics 0.118
Fraction lostduringfidng (held at 120CC) 0.028
Total mass lost 0.354
Approximatevolumereduction 0•677

Next, the chemical compositionof the dried, oxidizedsoilwas
determined. Basedupon the chemical compositionof the soil, several
chemicaladditionswere completedto see how the TCLP leaching
characteristicswouldvary. These glasseswere melted at _500°C. The
chemical compositionof theseglasses are presentedin Table 1.
Samplesof these glasseswere taken and a modifiedTCLP test were
completedfor theseglasses• The resultsof these leach testsfor the
correspondingglassesis presented in the Table 2. The relevance of
these resultscan be betterunderstoodby comparingthe mass fraction



silicalossesfromthese samplesto other commonmaterialswe have
tested. These resultsare presentedin Figure5. This figureshowsthat
the NORM glasssamplesare very chemicallydurable. They are

- comparableto clear containerand Pyrex glassesand are far superiorto
basaltrock.

. Vitrificationof NORM materialsalso providesthe significantbenefit
of nearly eliminatingradonand daughterproductemissionsfrom the
material. After vitrification,radonemanationbecomes less than many
.commonconstructionmaterials• Thisfact is shownin Table 3 and is
discussedin greaterdetailby Merrilland Janke (5). Sincethe K-65

"" matedalhas a radiumcontentthat is over 2,000 times higher,the
emanationshouldbe proportionatelyless. This characteristicis retained
as longas the glassis unaltered. Since the glassis very chemically ...
durable,radonretentionshouldbe maintainedfor millionsof years for
normal environmentalconditions.

Table 3
Comparisonof Radon Emanationand RadiumContent of Different
materials

Material RadiUmConcentration Rn EmanationRate
(pCi/g) (pCi/m2/s)

Concrete 0.3 - 2.2 0.02 - 0.22
Alum Shale Concrete 10- 70 0.4- 1.5
Brick 0.5 - 5 0.02 - 0.04
VitrifiedK-65 Material 2 x 105- 3 x 10s 0.01 -0.06
NORM soil -100"* -4**
VitrifiedNORM soil -100"* --0.00001**
Regulatorylimit 20
** Values not measuredbutextrapolatedfrom existingdata

Sincevitrificationof NORM waste transformsthe material into a
chemicallydurablesolidwith essentiallyno radioactivecharacteristics,
there is technicalpotentialof usingthe dischargedmaterialfor useful
purposes. Sale of productscouldrepresenta significantreduction in the
processingcost of the NORM soil. For example,if road barrierscould
be manufacturedand sold,the incomefromthis productwouldbe about
$100 per ton. Some examplesof other potentialprcductsfrom NORM
waste material are illustratedin Figure 1. .........
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• test
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Table 1
ChemicalCompositionof an OxidizedNORM Soiland NORM Glasses.

ListedinWeight Percent

Oxide Oxidized KFWl KFW2 KFW3 KFW4 RAM1 RAM2 ccc1
NORMsoil

Si02 ..... 55.24 49.30 53.241 5C.21 46.21 52.601 43'36 51.62
i

B203 17.57
BaO 20.26 18.08 18.29! 18.41 16.95 19,29 1_5".9018193

, ,

AI203 7.73 13.15 6.98 7.03 14.43 7.36 6.07 13.77
Cao 5195 5.31 5.37 5.41 4198 5.67'4.67 5156

- | ....... ,

F8203 5.36 4.79 4.84 4.88 4.49 5.11 4.21 5.01
• ,, , , ,,,,

Na20 4.49 6.35 4.77 3.93
...... _ ,, ,|,,

K20 1.18 1.05 1.06 1.07 0.99 1.12 0.93 1.10
, , ,, , ,,,,

PbO 1.07 0.96 0.97 0.97 0.90 1.02 0.84 1.00

!MgO .... .0.89 0.S0 0.80 0181 0.75 0.85 0.70 0.83
ZnO 0.69 0.62 0.63 0.63 0.58 0.66 0.54 0.65

, ,

ISrO 0.57! 0.51 0.52 0.52 0.48 0.55 0.45 0.54
TiO2 0.44 0.39 0.40 0.40! 0.37 0.42 0.351 0.41
IP205 0.26 0.23 0.23 9.34i 8.59 0'24 0.20 0.'24
MnO 0.13 0.1:1 0.11 "0.11' 0.11 0.12 0.10i 0.12
Nd203 0.06 0105 0.05 0.05 ' 0.05.... 0.05 0.04 0.05
Zr02 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.04 0.05 0.041 0.05
CuO 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.6,3] 0.03 0.02 0.03, , , , ......... ,

Table 2
TCLP Leachate Resultsfor NORM Glass Compositionsof Table 1 .
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Listed in ppm.

!Element oXidlzed KFWl KFW2 KFW3 KFW4 RAM1 RAM2 CCC1
NORM

soll

Si .... 01750.430.47 0.76 ..... (_.56i 0.47 0.56
B ; 0.13 ....... 0.41
Ba 1.23 1._,o 1.19=S.34..... 2.96= 1.76 1.20
AI 0.z2 0.1s, 0.33
Ca r .... 0.65 0.37 1.7'0 4.74 1.07 0.70 0.55
,Fe 5.33 9.13_ 2.491 3.78 11.18q "T.99 8179
Na -.... 3.30 14.93 ...... 0.82 ...........

K ......... 1.79 ..

M_ i olo9 .... o.lo 0.3_io.i4 0_0!o_o"
Zn 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.07 0.08 0.04 0.02_..... , ,,, ,, ,= ,,= ,, ,, _

Sr 0.041 0.04 0.07 0.32 0.09 0.05 0.04 "
• P ...... 0.65 zs6

Mn. ...... 0.05 0.05 0'03 0.06 0.07 0.05 0.06
Nd ......... 0.01 0.04 0.03 .....0.01

Cu " 0.10 0.04 ] 0.04

Glass Products from Waste
ErosionControl Blocks

Patio Stones

RockWoolud Fiberreinforcement

A_q_ste

Retsiningwsiis

Grit Blastingmaterbd RailroadTies

Jersey Barriers

Park/ngBumpers
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